Go to: [http://128.40.91.111/user/](http://128.40.91.111/user/)

Userid: Extension Number

PIN: Voicemail PIN

ContactPortal uses advanced speech recognition technology to help you manage your telephone calls.

- **Choose where your incoming calls go**
  - To your desk phone, mobile phone, voicemail, or any other number

- **Be notified when you miss a call**
  - Receive an email or text message to tell you that you have missed a call or received a message

- **Screen incoming calls**
  - So that you can decide whether to answer them or send to voicemail

- **Dial by name**
  - No need to remember telephone numbers - just say the name of the person you want to speak to

Find out more
Add your email address and click create
When messages left you will receive notifications with the message attached.

Date: Today
| noreply@ucl.ac.uk | New Voicemail from Test mail |

Tue 04/08/2015 16:21
noreply@ucl.ac.uk
New Voicemail from Test mail ( ). Received Tue 04/08/2015 16:21.

Netcall ContactPortal(R) - New Message Notification
New Voicemail from Test mail ( ). Received Tue 04/08/2015 16:21.